
Young Adult Ministry News and Updates:
11.14.18 

Our Church Offices will be closed to celebrate the holiday next Wednesday,
11/21,  through Thanksgiving weekend. 

Our next newsletter will arrive on 11/28. 



Wishing you all an abundance of blessings to be grateful for this Thanksgiving
and a blessed holiday with family and friends!

How about Happy Hour tomorrow? Stop by Sam's Place in Belle Meade on
your way home Thursday evening, 11/15,  for food and fellowship. We'll be
there from 5:30-7 and have appetizers ready for you. Hope to see you there!

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=40d5444d14&e=aa2e6f0df9


How often can you experience both in the same night with great
company? Don't miss this unique opportunity!

Save Monday, Dec. 3rd for our Parish Advent Penance Service. We'll
start with pizza in the Vespers room at 6 and go to the service together at

7. The freedom and peace you will leave with will be a beautiful gift to
yourself this Christmas season.

As noted above, it's hard to believe, but Advent is quickly approaching! 
We plan to expand and continue our Faith Sharing Group through the 4 weeks
of Advent. Young Adulthood is a time that involves a lot of waiting... on

jobs, relationships, acceptance letters, moving plans... the list goes on. 
Come explore where the Lord is working in your life as you wait!
Contact amyjohnston@sthenry.org if you would like more details.

mailto:amyjohnston@sthenry.org


Join us in the Fellowship Hall after 5:00 Mass, 
Saturday, 12/8, for camaraderie and cheer!

Plan to soak in the sights of the season with us on Wednesday, Dec. 12th.
We'll meet at the Atrium at 5:30 for drinks and food, load the bus for

Cheekwood at 6:45 and experience the Holiday Lights at Cheekwood! 
Sign up here! $20 includes transportation, drinks, food and admission.

St. Henry YAM got an update on Facebook. Be sure to like our new page and
stay up to date on all things happening with our Young Adult Ministry.

We also have a group on Group Me- email me to be added.
Please don't let us miss out on YOU!

Join us, bring a friend and come to our next event!
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As we work on planning, we welcome any input or ideas you have or
would like to see included in our programming.

Email amyjohnston@sthenry.org with suggestions.

Receiving this message from a friend?
Join our list for more information and communications.

Also, look for our Young Adult Group on the St. Henry Facebook page or follow us on
Instagram at st_henry_youngadults.
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